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Inter-group Tensions and Prejudice 

150-Plus To Attend Seminar 
BY   HAROLD  McKINNEY 

More than 150 University stu- 
dents ire expected ll Saturday's 
Student Congress sponsored Hu- 
man Relations Seminar to air 
their views on the problems of 
Inter-group tensions, prejudice 
and discrimination 

Opening session of the seminar 
will begin at 9 a m. in the stu 
dent Center Ballroom The con 
ference will run until 4:30 Sat- 
urday afternoon 

Limit Set 

Ken Nunnelly. chairman of the 
seminar committee, said a limit 
of 200 has heel) set for the num- 
ber of student delegates. "But 
we will register Friday at the 
Student Center information desk 
until the limit is reached,'' he 
added 

SAE Meet 
Lets Coeds 
Lift Pretense 

BY    LARRY    RICHARDS 
A pretty coed sits in her room 

quietly    studying    for   a 
ti'st.  The broken  by 
a   tremendous   racket   from   out- 
side   her  door. 

Stepping  into  the  hall  to  in- 
ite,    she    suddenly    finds 

I  trampled t" the floor by 
two screaming sorority go 

bound tightly together, 
he shocked'.' Oi course not. 

After   all.   Friday   is   the   day   of 
the big SAE sorority track meet. 
and   how   are  you   going  to  win 
that    three legged   race   without 
pract: 

Situations like this have been 
common for the | as The 
Day approached lor the athletic- 
minded women to show their 
Mult 

For eight  months, three 
\  days ol  each 

orority women of TCU must 
play   the   part   of  hcli 
and     absolutely     unathletic    fe- 
males 

(inly on one day. today, can 
this  guise  be  lifted.  Today 

I   will be jumping 
hurdles, running d hoav 
ing baseballs like their male 
Counterparts 

Granted, the effect won't be 
the same, but like Gene Brod- 
head. meet chairman, said. "It 
will   be   amusing   and   entertain- 

Picture, if you can, a group 
of females racing each other over 
a cinder track, with upended 
cold drink eases barring the way. 

For all appearances, the meet 
will resemble the real thing. 
from concessions to possibly even 
an ambulance  l>on't laugh! Some 
competitor could become overly 
ambitious. 

The male judges will be 
identified by purple and gold 
safari hats, with the pled 
sponsible for each sorority wear- 
ing that sorority's monogxammed 
sweat shirt. Pity the guy who 
wears a size 44, 

Anyone   interested   in   seeing 
"true  competitive  spirit" put  to 
the   test   should   remove   them- 

(Continued on Page 6.) 

I Specific i-siies to be considered 
at the seminar are ill Discrimi- 
nation on campus and  in society; 

I (2) The Negro and his struggle 
for dignity and equal opportun 
ity;   and    (3)   The   formation   of 

[principles lor practical applica- 
tion to everyday  living. 

Dr.  Sherif  Speaks 

ken for the one day con 
ference are Dr. Muzaier Sherif, 
director of the Institute of Croup 

ins and research professor 
of psychology at the University 
of Oklahoma, and his wile Dr. 
Carolyn   Wood    Sherif,   research 

te at the Institute of 
Group Relations. 

The seminar program includes 

two major speeches, three d 
sion    groups    and    a    summary 
panel  discussion  with  Dr.  Sherif 
as moderator. 

Sherit will speak at the 9 a.m. 
n on "Manifestations of 

Prejudice in Inter group Rela 
His wile will speak on 

"Towards Formulation ol Princi 
pies of Inter group Conflict'' at 
1:15 p.m. 

24   Assembled 

In addition to the two princi- 
ple speakers, the human rela- 
tions seminar committee has 
assembled a group of 24 re 
persons to ser\e in the discus- 
sion groups as sources of infor- 
mation. 

The discussion sessions will 
be held at 10 am, 11 15 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. 

Nunnelly   explained    that    the 
real   benefit   of  the   seminar  will 
come in these student  dial 
groups 

We    want    them   to    ask   any 
questions    or   offer   any 
tiuiis they have concernin 
crimination   and   prejudice " 

Make Statement 

The discussion leaders include 
local educators, clergy and 

At   each  session   the   re- 
source persons will  make  a  brief 

ii nt   about   the   sub), 
ad  and  then  open  the 

ion  to  student   comment 

Rodney Page, standing, and Ken Henry, 
professor of religion at Jarvis Christian Col- 
lege,  look  on  as  Sarah  Williams signs up for 

the Human Relations Seminar. In charge is 
Ken Nunnelly, right, chairman of the human 
relations  committee  of   Student  Congress. 

Topic of the fust discussion 
period is to in' "Socio Economic 
Prejudice   In   Inter-group   Rela- 

\t     the     second     Session 
In .crimination    ["hi 
point '  will   be  anah 

The third discussion group is 
scheduled   lo talk  over  tin 
mation   oi   Principles and  Their 
Application   t"   Practical   Pi 

The  summary  panel  dial 
at   4   p m.   will   conclude   the 
sellllli. 

 0  

Kappa  Ties 
Song Fest 
Third Place 

Third place Song Fest award* 
must   have   been   jinxed. 

Song Fest chairman Kenneth 
Kellain   had  just   announced   that 

Alpha    Epailon    placed 
third    in   fraternity   competition, 
when  one  of  the   women  tallying 
the   judge:    vote    discovered   a 
mistake     Phi   Kappa   Sigma   bad 
scored i-'- points      the same as 
SAE 

Hut dial's not all As Kellani 
looked OVA)  the I    Mon- 
day,     he     discovered     that     one 

,vere   confl 
It   could   have   been   an    '!!" 

lied       or it could have 
"t '' 

Kellain contacted  the  t.ii 
who in turn, contacted the 
The    judge    explained    that    the 
confusing (I 
ing Kappa Kappa Gamma a third- 
place tie with Helta Delta Delta 

The judge    aid that in tie 
ol the Coliseum, it was difficult 
to tell   what I 
thought    1    had    marked    II 

but   where   I   was   sitting 
I COUldn'l  SeS very well " 

Outcome   of  Son;:   let   then   is 
II   Alpha,  lust   in  sorority 

competition;   Delta   Gamma 
ond; Delta Delta Delta and Kappa 

Gamma,   tied   lor   third. 
In   fraternity   con,petition.   Phi 

I beta    took    first,    Sigma 
ma   Alpha   1 P i 

Ion  and   Phi   Kappa   Sigma,   third 
! i< 

Dr. Yarbrough 
Discusses 'Busy 
Lite' At Chapel 

'Are we busy livin 
Dr. Clyde Yarbrough, chair- 

man of the speech department, 
lay in 

chapel. 
Three points were stated by 

Dr. Yarbrough which will en- 
able a person to lead a more 
meaningful life. 

The first is a determination to 
lace lite  in general and never to 
give   up.   even   on   th 
daily   tasks.   Secondly,   a   person 
must posse e  of  loyalty 

' and fidelity.  And   last,  be  must 
I have faith. 

If a  life  is lived  in this  way. 
states    Dr.    Yarbrough.    then    a 

' person can  say  to  fear, anxiety. 
i and temptation. "Go away. Don't 
' bother me — I'm busy living." 

Brite College Professor Arthur 
\ W. Braden will deliver the tar 
1 mon Tuesday. 

Senator Goidwater To Speak 
On U.S. National Character 

i National Character as 

Others See It," will be the theme 

of an address by Senator Barry 

GoldWtter, to be given as the 
concluding presentation of 

well-known author, speak 
er and outspoken conservative 
leader will speak in the Daniel 
Meyer CoOiseum at 8 p.m. Tues- 
day. 

The 53-year old senator from 
Arizona is particularly known 
tor his outspoken condemnation 
of the status quo, and his lam- 
basting  of  the  administration. 

"Any man who can come out 
of a weed patch and make the 
stu he (Goidwater) has made, 
certainly deserves attention," 
said Dr. W. J. Hammond, chair- 

man   of   the   history  department 
"He   has   sincerity   id    pi 

tation    that    is    hard    to    beat, 
though I believe that he is about 
ion years too late in in, i 
Hammond  COnclui 

Further   comment   came   from 
Dr.   Augu-t   Spain,   chairman   of 
the   government   department,   in 

He   has   an   ability   to 
simplify thii times over 
simplifying. I suspect that if he 
ever got into a position oi lead- 
ership such as the president y 
or the secretary of state that he 
would find the problei 
quite as simple as he would have 
you believe." 

Goidwater has been talked 
about for the OOP nomination in 
1962, though the saute! has not 
committed  himself. 

The   March   19   Newsweek   re- 

ported   the   latest   Gallup   poll   of 

I the     Republican     camp     showed 
cent   in   favoi 

j Rockefeller,   44    per   cent    for 
j Goidwater  and   11   per  cent   mi- 
. decided 

lb-   dialed   the   right   number 
, when   he   purposed   to   bis   wile 
| in  a   telephone   booth    Tbev   now 
| have     four    children     and     two 
grandchildren. 

Goidwater    is     a    self taught 
ui and often, while dietat- 

lakes 

a few minutes to play the clari- 
< or trombone 

A capacity crowd is expected 
ten tin- peach i h ki t - are $1.50 
and may be obtained in the Stu- 
dent Center 
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» Prof Di Co&umbia rrotessor uiscusses 
French Writer Here Sunday 

Dallas Production Try Outs Slated 

BY   FRANCIE   GILLESPIE 

hi    Jean Albert   it< de    profes 
Mir di  Preni h .it I olumbia  1 nl 
\ < r  iv   w ill   apeak  on  lh< 
tentialiam of Jean Paul Sai 
8   f in    Sunday   m   the   Student 
t i HUT Ballroom. 

"The   Philosophy   and   Liters 
lure   :i^    Defined   by   Je 
Sartre'   is   the  title  ol 

red    llN 

lism  »r  the 
Mudy   of   the   pn 

Bede will  bring out  th< 
ary implicationi ol Bartri 
tentialiam. 

while    attending    the 
Normale    Superieure    in    Paris, 
i>r   Bede and Sartre wi re elan 
mates and friends 

not be intereated In the lecture 
crowd 

ihowed up, "Studenta seemed to 
be thrilled with the wa)  he spoke 

with him ' 
Taking   a   copy  ot   a   French- 

Amere sine    frnm    her 
l>r    Hall   pointed   out   an 

article by Bede telling ol I 

,|   to  a 

violence in the i chair' 
to  tell   the ore. 

Wanted   More 

in    Hall i<   this 
I   her  class 

,md    one    ot    the    government 

ie students expressed a'| 
desin  to hear hiaa talk more. Dr. 
Hall told th ii they 
COUld  find  l»i    Bede, she was -ore 
he wouldn't mind continuing his 

. discussion 
The French  professor continu- 

ed.     One   ol   the   ■indents   CBUghl 
' him  ., going  down   the 

i   in   tile   Rl 
Building,    and    Be.le    talked    lor 
another   h 

Bed< xs. > 11 lecture to the French I 
poetrj noon  Monday  in 

:   Sadler  Hall   He will 
a     in    French      Mtss    Hall 

ur>;es  anyone  interested  in hear- 
ini  in  his  native  language 

in \ i- it the els 

Singers who wish to try out 
for the Dallas Civic Opera chorus 

or tor roles in 1962 productions 

have been invited to participate 
in the company's annual audi- 
tions from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. April 
14 

In addition to chorus positions. 
12 roles are available in the 
productions to local and regional 
vocal arti I 

Dr Lloyd Ptautsch, director of 
choral activities at SMU, and 
Lawrence    Kelley,    I>. 
Opera    ganaral    manager,    will 
judge the suditii 

\  representative oi the Opera 
Guild also will be present   In the 

the    guild    has    ful 

two limited acholi young 
Iexaa artists. 

Salary lor chorus members is 
$1.50 per rehearsal hour and 
$20 tin each i>< rformance Cham 
rehearsals begin the second 
week m September 

Singers interested in the audi- 
tions   should   write  Of   telephone 

j Dallas Civic Opera, 309 Browder, 
!ui  H-9329,   by  April   10 

reo 
Barber Shop 

3015  University Dr. 
"Flattops   a   Specialty" 

Spoke   Here 

In   10r>5   Dr    Bede   spoke   here 
on  the  French  i 
in    i.ita   Hay   Hall,  | 
French and Spanish, who did 
graduate work at Columbia under 
him   said  the  talk  was scheduled 
tor the Little Theatei  bet 

It  that  most   .indents would 

Music Students 
To Give Concerts 

iii   Landreth    Vuditorium   is 
ipring  with   student 

majors   fulfil]   requiremen 
ition    Appearing   in 
open  to  the student   body 

and    faculty    are    tin 

dreth 
[Catherine   Wh April 

11, 815  i> m . Ed Landreth 
'I'll.lied    111 

elude 
.lames   Mahoney    clarinet 

Carolyn   liankin    piano     \pril   2. 
8 15 Ed Landreth 

Emmet    Smith,   organ,   April 
8.   S   pm    t'arr   Chapel 

1'ully   Ma (»,   April   9 
8 15,   F.d   Landreth.   and 

Kenneth     Schanewerk.     violin; 
and   Keith   Mixson    piano.   April 
10.  11 15,   Ed  Landreth. 
 0  

Jerusalem,   holy  city  of  three 
lias   ■   population   oi 

231.000.   hut   tourists  add  300.000 
persona   year 1 y.   —    !■• 

i  t 

Now you can learn 

SQUARE DANCING 
at FORT WESTERN 

(Highway 377 & South of Benbrook) 

Starts TUESDAY, April 10 
Meet 7:30 — 9:30,  12 weeks 

Cost per lesson: $1.25 per person 

Register on or before April 4. 

To Register: Call or write Mr. Charles Hanna, Fort 
Western, Inc., Circle 19947, P. O. Box 21061, Ben- 
brook, Tex. Registration applications must be accom- 
panied by $7.50 ('/j the tuition for 12 lessons) and 
must be completed on or before April 4. A minimum 
of 10 couples (or 20 persons) will be required for 
starting the class. In the event that less than that 
number enroll   all money will be refunded. 

FORT WESTERN 
(Under complete new Management) 

ic  horseback   riding    it  stagecoach   rides 

■*r  Shetland Pony rides for the Kids 

•  Sarsparilla   Bar   (No   intoxicating   Drinks) 

• Western   Food    •  Dancing 

it Parties    *  Old   fashioned   Hayrides 

• Bonfires     *  Wienner roasts 

Bring The Crowd To Fort Western! 

riKbber 
Snap 

The authentic 
British tab collar. 

Here's a college shirt with the distinctive 

tab collar minus the nuisance of a brass 

collar button to hold the tabs in place. 

The tabs snap together under the tie knot 

giving you the crisp, clean "savoir faire" 

look. Try Tabber Snap for a change of 

pace in striped oxford white and colors. 

»5.00 

-ARROWS 
From the 

"Cum Laude Collection" 

That's right, T S O now has a special budget 
plan available to students who are fitted in 
famous TSO Micro-Sight Contact Lenses. 

SPECIAL STUDENT BUDGET PLAN 

JUST $15 DOWN AND $10 PER MONTH 
FOR FIVE MONTHS. The total cost for 
famous TSO SINGLE VISION Contact 
Lenses is the same... just $65 COMPLETE 
with professional eye EXAMINATION — 
maintaining T S O's long-standing policy of 
convenient credit at no extra cost. 

Visit a conveniently located TSO office soon 
— there's one near you. 

PRECISION VISION 

TEXAS STATS 
OPTICAL 

CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS 

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists 
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IBM Center 
Head Named 

Pr   Alexander A   J   Hoffman, 
formei Itjr  ol Texu  De 

loratory  physicist,   will 
i the director of tl* 

versitv-.  l nnipuler  (enter  April 
1. 

He  llao  will  hold  I 
profe.sMH   lup in the  malhematii> 

■   nl     f) 

Dr. Hoffman received bit is A , 
M \   and  I'll   "   from tin 

1'exas.  where   he   wai 
in  m math from 

He it i  membi ma Pi 
ociety; 

i ietjr  Texas 
:   other 

nation 

T|lr -liter,    built 
around   an   IBM 
I 

Dobbins, 
• it, has 

I 
since   last   tall 

Mayfield To Attend 
Asian Conference 

Sherley's Coeds 
Use Up Quota 

"Rot   I donl  - ■'  IMTW 

the    <ry 
when they are told there 

in- paper lor the restroom* 
Coeds   are   now    m   search   of 

copy  paper,  paper  towels,  paper 
napkins from the Student I 
and kleenex   Some are planning 

on   oilier dormi- 
The   situation   has   been 

;.-d to some hoys who have 
volunteered    to    brit. 

iver to  Ihe dormitory 
the attuatl 

funny,   until    it   was   discovered 
the   supple empty 
and   there   evidently   wasn't   any 
paper 

\\ hen  ei- ed  lor  help 
to   tin I irmly 
told   thai   the   quota   had   been 
used     Most    CO ed    the 
question of who decides ju 
much paper  is lo be used over 
a period  of tie 

Some ;  thai  when 
the   doi union   i 
with    paper,   coedf    ration    the 
amount 
 0  

Dr. Baggerly To Speak 

At Physics Colloquium 

Dr 
peaking 

,,n the detection ol 
Impurities  in beryllium  b] 

Dr, 

. 
to be held 

oi the 
\     pre 

4   0 
n 

;  Jem 

.Mi  V.    built    in    18 

ol   the  tl"- 

Reader'! 

ed i>r, Rob 
ert c Mayfield, chairman, de- 
partmeni   ot   geography, 

(   three   immunization  ear 
t ideates. 

i in- lad leven .shots are for 
this trip, I got three in the same 
ai in  at  one sitting." 

uei.I left Sunday to attend 
the     ReKional     Confi 
Southeast   Asian   Qeographi 

Lumpur,    \i 
Ig   will   be   held   eail>    in 

April 

The   geographer,   one   of   12 
repre- 
eiy ol 

M,  will   read   his   pap 
and   land 

omplex 
ftura]  Area:  an  Example  I 
North Indian Valley " 

what  I havi the  Indian 

than 
liiatinn 

land   and  determining   the   most 
productive use of the 
Mayfield. 

The er will  be pub 
irnal of Tropical 

Geography. 
Al>pro\iie , 

ind the 
confet ■ 

f)ther cot dinn repre 

| tentative) are Australia.  Canada, 
i Hong Kong, India. New  Zealand. 
Japan, Pakistan, Switzerland and 
Croat    Britian 

"I have not planned any side 
j trips, but I will spend some time 
contacting former associates and 

ring    messages    to    friends 
and   relatii lericans who 
have heard about mv trip    May 

Dr 
the   chairmanship  ol   the   I 

liity     geography .. nt     in 
B A     from 

■i   a   I'll    I1 

l sily ol   V 
He   was   one   el   tin 

- leme   Foreign    field    He 
Grant. 

Music Professors Give 

Program at Stephenville 

Floyd    Kenneth    Sehaaewerk 
l professor of violin and 

Keith MUOB 
of piano and theory and David 
Graham, Fine Arts librarian and 
instructor of music recently gave 
a music program at Tarleton 
State   College,   Stephenville 

TCU CLASS RING 
For Sale. 1V62 TCU Class 
Ring. Never been worn. BA 
Man's site 7. Will b* sited to 
fit buyer (up to 9). White 
sapphaire stone. Facet cut. 
Military finish. Will sell much 
below cost. Call  WA 4-8744 

TCU Rapid Budget 

Dry Cleaning 
$1.50—8-lb. Load 

•  Attendant   Operated 
•   No   Waiting 

• Leave Clothes 
• Pickup Later 

3503   Bluebonnet   Circle 

WA7-9060 
OPEN   7  DAYS   A   WEEK 

ATTEND OUR SPECIAL 

Bible Class for 
College Students 

and worship with the 

West Berry Church of Christ 
(Across  from  University  State  Bank) 

•    SUNDAY SERVICES    • 
BIBLE   STUDY           9:45 a.m. 
WORSHIP 10:45 a.m. and 6:00 p.i 
WEDNESDAY   EVENING 7:30 p.m. 

(Transportation provided from Student Center 
15 minutes before each service.) 

EARN WHILE 
YOU LEARN 

Part-time  work   available  now 
to 3 college students with pos- 
sibility    for    full time    during 
summer.  Car necessary. 

$50 per week 

Call   for   interview 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Wednesdays 

WA 3-5122 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
s.iysTJrsus (BforFoo.)Sulla, popular Coliseum bear fishier. 

"We animal wrestlers fight tooth and Claudius to get to 

that first post-fight Tateyton," says Beat I'm,/. "De hoc 
smoke, Tareyton's one filter cigarette that really delivers de 

gustibus!" 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
INNER FILTER 

PURE WHITE 
OUTER FILTER 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
tniutt tf j£j/m*u**n Jv£xmCy>—y - JUato a wi mMU name    C'r-f» 
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TvvaiLPNi'r (zfrw LA^T wire's pezFo&MtJce AT THE 
POOZ .WbfJTHAL- MrHOU$E MOThtSfZ IS rVAT<^lM<3 YOU." 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Letters to the 

Editor should be kept as short 

as possible. The Skiff suggests 

a maximum of 3O0 words and 

reserves the right to edit all 

letters to fit space requirements 

or to return them for revision. 

Each letter must be signed by 

the author, but upon request for 

a valid reason the name will not 

be   published. 

Thanks Students 

ation   for  the   I 

our  m 
hope  that  each   and  : 

denl   p lilding 
ml thai they and Hie 

!|l|     I.I     111.'    (    Uli    I 

the job done. 

Athletic   Direi 

Why  Poor Showings? 

i.l am 
for th me hundred 

t liim 
dred  per 

111.'      I'M: HI 

We 

•hull     111 

is in.i  good   1. h  IUIM 

almost 

thai   tines  into  the  i 

li  i 
with 

and   i! 
from   the 

don't 
the  o] 

ttend. 

lorn of 

;ill  thi 

Mini .Icr  i.l   M 
Mm 

Charms Uncharming 

schools and some othi 
si the 

utiful,   ex- 

keep ilif memory ol the amount 
ni  in. .mil honoi 

in    the 

irt 
II  well  and  good, lull 

when High 

the   noise   of,   her   many 
i 

that she 

to  hear   I he  lee- 

i .ir a the 
would 

the  library   Th 
i] Minn 

The Skiff 
The Skill is th Indent publication Ol 

| 

and do nut necessarily reflect administrative policies of the 
ational adv« rtising I il Ad- 

paid at Fnit Worth,  ! In advance. 
i.Mm Swann 

Harold  McKinney 
Spin Fred Denker X54 

Sheila    I 
Feature Editor           Ellen Herring 
Advertising Manager   Dennis Schick 
Photographer  terald Floyd 
Faeuln   Adviser            Hill  Sheridan 

REPORTERS Mary    Andrew-,    Fred    Denker.    Davi 
Gillespie,  .lack  Gladden,   Ellen   Herring,   Donna   Hull. 

Linda Kayi Klinksiek, Deanna Larson, Jami Patti 
Richards, Hill Seymour, Gil Strlcklin. 

Poll Tax Question 
Springs Up Again 

The U.S. Senate converted in Washing- 
ton. D.C recently in an effort to take action 
on an anti poll tax constitutional amend- 
ment 

Proposed amendment No. 24 would 
eliminate tin I disfranchising d< 
that Texas vo    is   have to pay to exercise 
their votin 

Only  four  states !  use  the 
lax for \utmi:   Alabama, 
Arkan Ippi and 

B20,   North   Carolina,   Lotn 
Florida, South Carolina and Ten- 

■lished  the   poll   tax.   The 
inally intended to disfranchise 
the measure has ! 

0 many white 

In   1 ts   $1.75   to   vote.   The 
from the tax is split thret 

25 unty   (which  the 

to  the   general   fund   used   t< all 

ing hool 
fund. 

The   most   notable  problem   that  would 

K is cut- 

ting oil e to the school fund. 

This could mean anothei Kate 

le   Willis  of  Fort   Worth   has 

■ it the polls. 

Senator  Willis,  who has d  his 

opposition to tin tlted on tl 

ible rial  action  in  the matt 
"I  feel  we  ought   to .thing  about 

it  in Texas instead of Idling the 

Thei ny questions yel unart 
ed. Nevertheless, the tax is an abridgment 

Of one of  tin 

We hope the who are attending 

the ' : the un- 

democratic factors of the case. If positive 

action is taken there, then it  is up to the 

State of To- 

If we limit even one of our freedoms, 

there is a danger of losing it  entitf 

Editorially Speaking 

Only Clear Thinking 
Erases Prejudice 

BY   LYNN   SWANN 

Two vea: i  idea was horn out of 

the pressure of social chai 

Student   Congress   proposed   a 
seminar. 

to   go   to 

work  at   once,  However,  student   le 

felt that II loo little tune to make 

live  preparation. 

This year there is a different story. 

Human    relations   commit irman 
Ken Nunnelly and his group 

M plauniii iminar for 
■ lav. 

About 200 art it the daylong 
event. 

Even the most conservative must admit 
that society is changing in regard to race. 
No longer are people pushing violently 
for integration. A calm, plodding assurity 
seems to have replaced the frantic riots of 
Little Rock, Clinton, Tenn. and Montgom- 
ery, Ala. 

The :  the 

place. 

by influences of his past. But the intelli- 

him with a calm approach. 

In fact, the characteristic that elevates 
man above animal is his ability to think for 
himself — to adjust to change. The semi- 
nar Saturday should stimulate the clear 
thinking that enables persons to make 
these adjustments. 

ndent relatioi 

The Skiff feels that this is not a problem 
m on can 

and   independents b   other's 

But no matter what tl'' 
sons d honestly,  their  | 

thinking. 

Editorial Series 

Who Says College Coeds 
Deserve Adult Treatment? 
BY   ELLEN   HERRING 

i omen 

i  in be treated 1 ike 
A skill editorial -aid they do, 

admin- 

However, n  Is tun. 
re tlic pres 

cni pri i ontinued. 
It   i 

when   ii-   wort i ored   or 

when a rule is chan 
i qually   \< i 

expect   a   i 
entioua effort  in 

an   attempt   to   accomplish   the 
nt   a   dormiti 

when 
ear to the plea for 

111    ClUTUp 

Wild   tl 
I  tire 

I 
nut    have    mail 

it  tal 
sense nt humor to think it 

is    tunny    to   turn    on    - 
m the showers, ho] 

burn tl to turn 
is ii hilarii 

up water (ountains or commodes 
ui   flood   the  dormit 

Liquor    Parties    Cay 

i rooms '. 
.;!ii alcohol 

and tei icplode 
dorm 

council   members  determined   to 
.id   for  rules 

'there   are   el her   exampl 

Administration   Not   Blamed '">>     'h'' 
by   I niversity   cued-,   hut   it   u 

'the  administri not   to  m in cite each misde 
blame this   is   one   Instance  raeanor 
when students must stand up and I    Certainly   not   all   dormitory 

in the I. teoplfl 
polishing their hi morn- 

look   in   tl 
i he   tarnish   on   their 

I 

or    "1   hale   to 
lit do 

dormitory disciplini 

Coeds   Ask 

lor   the   mi; they 

u" do not qualify, 
thirteenth   chapter   ot   1 

Corinth it   up   in   the 
eleventh  verse    'When   i 
child I .i child   I under- 

• hild:  1 th 
child   Hut  when  ! ,  man, 
I  put tldish  thm. 

not  time  college  students 
put  away  childish   th. 
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President Views Influences 
On New U.S. Trade Policy 

EDITOR'S 
senior 
grader 

NOTE: Hugh High, 
economics major and 
in the economics depart- 

ment, explains President Ken- 
nedy's economic policies in lay- 
man's terms. 

Included are High's opinions 
which are not necessarily those 
of The Skiff. 

BY HUGH HIGH 

In   [| tituted 

rariff    the    Rei 

event!) oi   this 
! Ill 

I 

:   to 

Italy, 
I 

Youth Minister To Talk 

At BSU Dinner Tonight 

I 

Hall. 

a   BSU 

rids the 
iiin.in 

po     ll 

id 28 studi 
dt  in the United 

I i 

"id dream 
can   unit)   by   ii their 
economies hy   19 

is to be »chie\ i 
a   Customs   union   which   « 
solve  Internal  tariffs  and erect 

tariff   This 
formidable competitor 

oi the V S with its population m 
to  185 

million  lor the   I 

lit    in    the 
ally  10 

Did You Know? 

Your  eyes  are  brighter 
when you use rouge . . . 

MERLE  NORMAN 

BLUSH   ROUGE 

that   blends   magically 
our compl' 

YOURS FREE 
If  you  clip  this ail  and  brini> 
it  in tin- i  "ill re- 

bec, 
Learn   all   about   it 

at  these 

Merle Norman 
COSMETIC    STUDIOS 

TCU 
2911 B   Berry WA   4-4556 

RIDGLEA 
5819 Camp Bowie       PS 7 38*1 

9   per  cent   annually.   In 
■ new  investment has 

averaged   o of  a 
GNP   which   inci inuallj 
by only 3  per cent. 

union    Mar 
ket. then,  is a major considers 

ny     plan      lin 
iiny. 

NEXT  WEEK:   Read   about  other 
influences   on   U.S.   trade. 

Houston Philanthrope Gives $7,500 
A  check  for been     Gli n  Turt . ■■ lident  of 

ni the Morrison Supplj I o  and new 
ni the, Univerait)  by the Houston   h t    trustee,   la  co-chairman ot 

incut  l-"im*l   .1 philanthro-1 the program 
pic fund established bij  Mr   and       I'his wonderful support from 

lease ll   Jones ot Houston   Houston    Endowment,    im-.    is 
i ant   in  many   * 

a gnmp of business and prates-Chancellor \i   E   Sadler i ted 
illicit  annual   con [ out 

[tributionj to support higher edu 0 
cation Buy   from   Skiff  Advertisersl 

FOR RENT 
For girl. One or two bedrooms 
with kitchen privileges. 3116 
Rogers Ave. WA 4-0331 or 
ED 5-5481. See on Mondays 
or Tuesdays before 11 a.m. or 
any time after six  other days. 

Colonial 
6? / 

TCU 2600  WEST BERRY TCU 
1520   Pennsylvania •  4025  East   Belknap 

Girl Witclier Is Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes 

Blue-Jeaned Ranchwrecker 

2)° Girls should be real 
Bird watching manuals clearly stale that this is the study 
of living birds. It has nothing whatsoever to do with 
Stuffed buds, models of buds or photographs of buds. 
The girl watching purist observes this same rule. In 
other words, girl watchers do not consider it a true func- 
tion of their art to watch girls in movies or magazines. 

Cfiari all tint! iaiU "trimlH" tHm> Imi tibacca fastis tist. 
See the difference! With Pall Mall, you get thet famous length 
of the finest tobaccos money can buy. Pall Mall's famous length 
travels and gentles the smoke naturally ... over, under, around 
and through Pall Malls fine, mellow tobaccos. Makes it mild 
. . . but does not filter out that satisfying flavorl 

The real, live girl is only and always the object of his 
quest, the subject of his contemplation. As experienced 
girl watchers (such as the cowboys above) know, there's 
no substitute for the real thing. (Pall Mall smokers know 
it, too. There's no substitute for Pull Mall's natural mild- 
ness-it's so good to your taste') 

Pall Malik 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste! 

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright anokeaUel 

nit >» based OT !M Im*. "Tti« Cirl WiltliMi Ceide." W Coor"?1" kf »«wK J S«WI tueiajt 
Cosyrighl by Udon Mini. (ejK'.n'wl b) pwmimon ol Harper a IrtlMri. 
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7 
l>>  ilrnnis schivk 

i The birth of a joke seldom 
seen     Ortgil       of    fnnnv 
we  tan usually 
ire unknown 

Rut I   'l.nly 
at new anecdotes and wise cracka 
which heard   ft 
friend. 

I whu did  thi 
who dittoed 

Soiw 
ilillion idli 

kinj of 

per| born 
when  i In' 

In   the   ( l 

and Barry Gold 

ma I 
In ■ 

(nation 
up with 

T i,,- would 
i  \\\    l      COLD 

U \'l'I H    ..   left ll.it; 4 
India 
nil   hi 
switch to Hie i 

Do w iiii that   i !l   (•) 
dentally,  & dwater 

is   to   appear   in   the   I ■ 
next i   the last ol tins 

uii   tins   bit   o( 

well   to   ti wer   to 

The,  Jack  Paai   Tonight   show 
tin- houi and a hall w» 

ound and ta 
hi had it-, last 

"live'   performance 
For those of you  who 

that   mistj 

it   time   tu 
nitwit 

II 

A Sinclair Refining Co. repreientative pre- 
sents $500 to debaters Ron Johnson, left, and 
Bill English. The pair appeared on television 
Sunday   in   the   "Young   America   Speaks"   *e 

ries. They were defeated by North Texas on 
the question: "Resolved: that the U.S. should 
extend diplomatic recognition to the govern- 
ment   of   Communist China." 

NTSU, China Spell 
Defeat for Debaters 

BY   JAMES  MARTIN lour   points   the   North 

The comi.nud forces ..t Not 
State  I'm n    ml1"" 
t'hma led the North Te«as won with a  final 

team  to   its  fir-t   defeat   in   the score of 133 point-, to  hi 
ised       Y o ii n g They will r* 

America  Speaks" deb "•'• round April 
Sunday 

the   TCU   Meters   were   Bill The    Sinclair    Refining    Co., 
of    i h 

Kon      Johnson.      We. 
sophomore                                        ,■ the school s seholajshrp fund 

th Texas ipeke fir-t tall Q       

SAE Meet 
(Continued   from   Page   1.) 

the  affirmative side  of the ques 
Resolved      th..'     th 

should  extead diplomatic rang 
nition to the government of Com 

jmunisl   China" 
Jobnsoa   then  gave   a chreao 

li-.i   ol  Chines  

Placement Bureau 
Lists Interviews 

•i    companies    will    have 
pus    to 

inter'. 

Fidelity Union Life 
Insurance   Co business   and 

majors 

\pril :J     -  i Depart 
menl    stoic business   a n 

, hatter and not infrequent blasts 
inn,, .mil  evei | 

made   many   pro   and   ion    Paai 
people a 

the  nation's! 
they   could I 

The show   is  taped  e 

, home and  go to bed 
iple in 
|U     the 

IIILSIII 

somni i 
interi 
and n 

mouth-, until nexl October when 
he wil It hour 
show, to   In-,    nightl) 

Bui   donl   think   fo 
■   l*>   able   to   get   hack 

and    tilll-.il    Ih I 

will  take  turns   in  the 
dubiou honor until next 

Johnny 
.   I \'   com ii   take 

how 
Only  time  M ill  tell  if  he  is up 

to P 

and   pointed  out  that  Communist 
i Ihina does not live up to accept 
ed  diplomatic  tradition 

round ended with 
North Texas ahead by three 
points. 

Ilie    finai 
mat ion for 'IM   and atlu ked one 

selves to yon cinder track   I 
pm   today for the   'apart 
tacular" of the  I 

By  the way. fellas   It  you sun 
•jest    to   youi    date   toatghl    thai 

and   she   limps 
■i .Hi    hate    in    her    eye. 

irry . . . tomorrow  will 

liberal 
April   I ( ainphell   Soup Co. 

— business and liberal arts 
majors 

April S I S \\ omen's Army 
Corps all   in, 

\piii  5        Southwestern  Life 
busine 

liberal  arts  major-. 
April  ti        Nation 

t.cs and Space Administration — 
math and p 

\pnl 6       Tit* he Goettin 
business and  liberal  arts majors 

Hall in Indiana 
To Be Speaker 
For Convocation 

William I)   11,11, as-.M late  nro- 
fes-or     of     missions     at     Brite 
College,    is   convocation   sp 
for  Religious  Emphasis   Week   at 
Indiana     State     College, 
Haute.   Ind (   next   Wl 

The     theme    ot     the    week     ti 
d    You   Believe   Make,   A 

Difference " 
Hall  M ill  give  three add 

■ entitled      What    is    Men is 
There A God?" and   "Why Bother 
with  Histoi 

In    addition    to    convoi 
■illations. Hall  will preach at 
nil     Christies    Church     in 

Sunday,   and   ad 
t b e     Disciples     Student 

Fellow ship that evening 
(j  

DSF To Hear 
Jazz Service 
ed to the Disciple-. Student   ivi- 

, p m. Sund 
versity  Christum  Church. 

The i    by 
!,  Brady .senior, 

urtis Wilso Worth 
junior, incorporates both oi 
compositions   and    j. 

t church music. 
The    service    is    second    in    a 

series   ot   four ention 
to    various    fern iistiau 
worship. 

A traditional  service  of  music 
will  be  the program  lor Apr*I 8. 
\   reconstructed   service   ol   the 
first  century  church   is   planned 

April    IS     I a.st    Sunday    a 
Lutheran   liturgical   service   was 
presented 

Larry Peterson, Arkansas City, 
Kan junior, is chairman ol the 
series 

ROLLER SKATING? 
Fun For Everyone! 

™ JOLLY TIME 
1001   MIUEH ST 

N 
o 
W 

WA   7-2109 
OPEN 5:15 

EMDSMt 
UEM COMEDY 

warn* 

PiZZAPIE 
e SPAGHETTI 

• SEAFOOD 
• STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

Italian finnfa 
270?  West  Berry      WA 7 9960 

Your Future 
LOOKS BRIGHT! 

. . . that is if you 
ST Ay BRIGHT 

in clothes cleaned by 

Hill's 
Dry Cleaners 

AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 
• 29S6   W.   BERRY   (Between   Fire   Hall   and   Safeway) 

•  PENNSYLVANIA  at  HEMPHILL 
4940  CAMP   BOWIE • 2979   CLE8URNE   RO. 

TUES.. APRIL 3, 8:0O P.M. 
TCU DANIEL-MEYER COLISEUM 

SINGLE ADMISSION $1.50 
Tickets by mail or at the door. 

Order from TCU Select Series, TCU, Fort Worth 29. 

TCU/SELECT SERIES 
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'News Hens' To Be Guests 
At Journalism Breakfast 

Fag* 7 

Two Washington newtwomea, 
Sarah HcLendon and Mary Ann 
Pardue, will be interviewed by 
■ panel of three Texai oewuwa 
at the filth annual Celebrity 
Breakfast at 10 a m., April 7, at 
Ridglea Country club. 

i h»- breakfast is apontored by 
Theta Sigma Phi, national journa- 
lism fraternity for w 

Women  in  the   TCU  Riding* 
i lull will be guests ol the 

journalism fratio 
Sarah    HcLendon,   nati 

is Washington correspond 

Trick Pets 

To Perform 

Wednesday 
BY   JANICE    KLINKSIEK 

.    1U47, Keller and  Marion 
Bn land  have trained  more  than 

animals   of   30   different 
on   (heir    Hot    Springs. 

Ark,   farm. 
Chickens that  count, play pok- 

hoot    popguns    and     walk 
tightn 

Mucks and geese that  beat  on 
drums. 

Hamsters     that     swing     on 

d    high 

other 

uttered 

The Brelandl are the in i 
perated animal acts such 

' the Bel which 
tured  at  the Fort   Worth Munici- 

princlpals for training 
animals and made money out of 
il This has bolh scientific and 
educational interest." stated Dr. 
Saul Sells, professor of psy- 
chology. 

Time    magazine    reports    that 
there seems to be no limit to the 

that any   animal   may   be 
taught     by    mechanical    reward 
dev u i 

' All we have to do is to keep 
the ai I within the known limita- 
tions ol Ihe given species," re- 
] In (I  Breland. 

The Brelands are to y 
demonstration lecture in con- 
junction with a psychology col- 
loquium April 4 at 7:30 p.m. in 
Dan Rogers Hall. All students 
arc  invited. 

"This gives a different picture 
ychology   than   main 

dents    have.   All    too   often    the 
popular   image   of   psychology   is 

..led   with   the   couch,   but 
this \viii reflect  another import- 
ant facet,'' replied Dr. Sells 
 0  

Dr. Ike Harrison Speaks 

To Real Estate Group 
Dr.   Ike  H.   Harrison,  dean  of 

the  School of li. 
spoke at the Conference of Amer 
ican Institute of Real Estate Ap- 

IIis topic was "The Impact of 
Economic and Social Aspirations 

late " 

I ent   for several   Texas  and   New 

i England  newspapers   She 
, politics    and     i , ..,,    f,er 
government beat. 

Miss Pardue has been with the 
Bascom   Timtnsjna   newi   . 
in    Washington    since    1951     She 
covers  the   capital   social 
and covers political > 
with   feature   as) 

|i|!'   Ban lai   Bureau 
i ha i   ol   the   Associated 
Han.-. 

tribune     and 
- Herald   and   W   C 

Smith,   managing   editor   ol    the 
■forth   st. w,n 

The 

for   Women   in   Journalism   will 
ion   at 

the  Celebrity  Rreakt. 

The   award    li ,|    |„r 

to the 
held of journalism'' by a v. 

(nit< her ol the Port Worth 
Mabel Gouldy and Marv 

nl   the   Fort   Worth   Star 

| Soph Named 
Band Fraternity 
District Secretary 

Margie   Sehhckelman.   Liberty 

Mo   sophomore   hat bei n  . 

district six secretary ol  Tau Beta 

Sigma,  women*   national   honor 

ary  band fraternity 

Disincl    six    is   composed   of 

schools in Texas. Arkansas, l.ou 

and  Oklahoma 

Ihe   convention   ot   Tau    Beta 
Sigma,   and    Kappa   Kappa 

national    honorary    band 
fraternity   was held on Uu 

■   campus 

I en repi i 
organization   attended   the   mctt 

James   Jacobsen,   direct! 
bands,   is   the   district   counselor 
lor   KKP  while   Mis   Jacob 
district counselor lor TBS 

Ray High Band To Play 
band 

i sent   a 

The   W.   B.    Hay   High    School j (aslloherry     High    School 
band ChriSti  will   pre ' last   >■ 

concert   at   4   pro     today        Members     ol     the     Ion. 
Band   will   host   the 

■ D     during 
then   ii,n   'lb,    K i;  Stage   Hand 

Noll. a   TCU    grad   .mil    Symphonic    Band   will    ire 
uate. directs the 90 piece  band,   MMI   informal   performances   lor 
He    directed    the    Fort    Worth   ilo   visitor* today. 

today . Memb« 
_.. , Symphonic 

■ i Landreth Auditorium   Ad (l   h 

mission  is   I 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phon. WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

FOR RENT 
Nicely furnished apartment. 
To couple or women. Two 
large rooms. Large walk-in 
closets. Private entrance. 3510 
Garden Ave. Call Mrs. Dough- 
erty at WA 7 7563. 

MALE HELP 
WANTED 

Some nights and weekends. 
Prefer student with car or 
town student. Good chance for 
promotion. 

Call BOB THOM at 

Pizza Hut     ED 5-0709 

Pettas Italian Food 
Special - Golden Fried 

CHICKEN     tr    59c 
•     TCU students only     • 

3460 Bluebonnet Circle WA 4-6691 
TCU Campus Deliveries 6-7-8-9 p. m. 

SMU COLISEUM 
SATURDAY, MAR. 31, 8:30 P.M. 

Rtssrved Stati $3 and $2 Ban. Adm. $1 

Tickets Now on Sale 

Information Desk 

TCU Student Center 

(hi Campus with 
Max Shuli nan 

(Author of "I H'o.i a Tun -OS Dwarf","Tlu Many 
/xweao//). , etc.) 

CRAM COURSE NO. 1: 
MODERN EUROPEAN HISTORY 

rapidly (<• a c!. n a fun 
• l.at »illi learning the lwi< attending puhlii ex« utioni. 

■nd walking our . for final i 
Sonu   i 

•   ■ 

0 tliat  vvc mnv  all I .<   ■ 
W< will atari vita Mod n . de> 

fcked  Modi 
from January   1,   IMS,  to  tlir pre . nl     II.... i, ,   to 
provide empIoyiaeaJ fur mon  teachen   il i 
n.ivn) bee* to tin- Aaje ol Pericle   or tl 
Jin-nliirlv Called. 

Tin ringfc moal iraportarrl i about Modern 
Earopeui li ., ..iI kaosr. 

- purctiaaea 
fro*   I YJt and   M 

Persia, without \m M> 

■ they cfai 
I 1" Iran    I nf    \]r ofto- 

hleewij Hointeiu became Naxe-Coburg, 
araa even talk in 

■ Id  I upland about i lianirm. i    i   ulrv, 
bed it an fbrapth I h 

n to Pitt, I 

printio 
nti ! Why grab !>il" I II t.-ll VIIu wti; 

. 
Vnu would nut know ahea . 

Vl.ll Wi ,     >,,,„ 

' flavored 
laik 

t coinfortabie-  ia abort, a Marltx peot to 
< lull thi i nu tore 

I    I lank lurt ajn   Main   drop to  Mr. 
Gutenberg.   He ii eiderrj    408 yeara old law bin 
still <iuiir active in hit laboratory   In !.,. - 

Hut  i • v.   1J-1  1JH 

no» to thai ever popu 
1 '• ■'" ..,1  il. part in. lit*. 

jfc mMHetkrmi 4wdkm'fowler 
nt, the 

merit, and i i ot V\n„i 
i thai  1 

■Ol '•' ' liyjbl in 

I uropean nation 
■ 

an three roue ia tin   I r.   i 
ml all ol   I uro| 

i  of Oransj narried ' 
ia Inland That, in turn  resulted III Pitt, • 

All i . ,1,,.,! i„,t o, of pood 

thing was liappiiv readied aajnat nt vaaaaa 
ateiteraitih trailed Pan I [ad Luahria 

"f Ravi ,, u,„| ii,,,. 
but (XJiiUnt d the Thirty Yeai W i ■tkakaaa 

Today you can buy Marlborot all on r Rurop*. hut you atajarf 
hare It, [uiy a premium. In nil M ,,l //,.«, / mtwl Slate*. 
hoaatBsr, you get that hru Marlhoro tlinoi. Hint exr, Hint 
Marllmra titter, in Hip-top box or toll ptuk at regulation 
popular price: 
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Trackmen 
To Run In 
San Angelo 

Injured he be< ome the 
bane ot TCU'i "jumping |acki " 

Both  high  jumper Jackie Up- 
ton and broad jumper Saul Pull- 

ire  sidelined  with bruised 
heels 

Coach   Eddie   Weemi   MM   it 
doubtful    whether   either 

could  jump at   the  San  Angela 
this weekend. 

Pullman, will run m the  100 
yard dat h  and 440 relay. 

Highlight  ol  t he  meet  should 
be the i-'t yard high hurdli 
between Bobby Bei nard and Tex- 

Cunningham. 
Bei nard heal < unnin [ham last 

week  in   Austin  to take the  most 
'. ii tiny in a personal rival 

ry dating back to freshman col 
lege d 

Weed a  'belter shovv- 
[rora   Ken   Henson   in   the 

discus    and    shot    put       Men on 
will be performing before ■ 
hometovt n crowd, and that should 
make him do better," he ex- 
plained 

Joining him in the weight 
events is Jim Foi 

With Pullman in  the 100 
dash  are  Glenn  McCroskey  and 
Jerry   Jack   Terrell. 

Othei   entiie.  include  McCros 
key. Terrell. Pullman and B 
in the -tin relay  Man in Silliman 
will   run   the   mile 

In the sprint medley relay « ill 
lie   Allied   llei/er   i 4 III i    V 

'i    and 
Nolan   lirav I 

0 i 

Intramural Teams 
Play All-Stars 

The Fraternity League Basket 
ball    All Star   Team    was   chosen 

IJ  by representativi 
each fraternity. 

The  Phi   Delis placed  two on 
the   first    team   and   one   on   the 
second.     topping     the     Is 
honors 

First  Team 
ii.   r (till       Phi Kappa 
Max Perkins     Phi Delta Theta 
M a rk   Clifford Phi  Delta 

Theta 
Dave Brinkerhoff      Delta Tan 

Delta 
Jim  Switxer        Kappa 

Second   Team 

Dick   Hamilton Sigma  Chi 
Steve   Schuster I'll!   Kappa 

Don Grab ippa Sigma 
Charlie    McCo Phi 

Delta   Theta 
(I  

Houston  Foundation 

Renews Year's Grant 
The Schlumberger Foundation 

of Houston has renewed its $1.- 
Oiio scholarship grant to the i ni 
versily   lor   the   1002-1903   school 

Known as i Schlumberger col 
legiate awai d,  it   pro id< 
for a junior or senior .student 
in   the   sciences   and   a   matching 
grant of $500 lor the University 

"We are grateful that the loun 
datum is continuing its support 
of TCL m this program," than 
teller M   i    s,idler said   "Over 
the  year',   it   has contributed  slg 
nificantl] to the education of 
.some outstanding young people 
in our area." 
 0  

Marriage mmded men and wo- 
men are seeking two thii 
marriage:   one,  to  continue  the 
satisfactions of family  life that 
they had as children; two, to 
make up for what they missed as 
youngsters, — Header's Digest 

t«*fi£ Mills Hurls 7-5 
Win Over Raiders 

W 
■%i 

Distanceman Nolan Brawley rounds the far turn and enters the 
stretch during practice. Brawley, Weatherford sophomore, 
placed  third  in  the 880 yard dash  in  Austin Saturday. 

Play Begins Today In 
'Mural Cage Tourney 

T h e      AM School      Intramural 
Basketball Tournament be 
:: p in   today in the pi 
The first   round  pits the top  tour 

Netmen To Meet 
Baylor Saturday 

Alter a disappointing 5-1  loss 
to   SMU    Monday    in   Dallas,    the 

mils   team   will   try   to   yet 
back on the winning track Satur 

iinsi Baylor at the Ridglea 
iuh. 

Thursday     the played 
host to Oklahoma  in a non-con 

match    on    the   Ridglea 
courts 

now stands 1 4 1 for the 
season and 1-5 in conference 

While season record! are 
compiled on team won lost basis, 
the SWC slate is based on the 
matches won and lost by individ- 
ual   team   niemls 

Sophomore    Harold    Wi . 
the  only   Frog   to  win   his  match 
in   the   Southern   Methodist   con 

irl Van Zandt, Paul Christ- 
ian and Hoy Persons lost their 
singles matches while both 
doubles teams wenl down to de- 
feat 

teams  from the  fraternity 
i   the  top   two  teams   from 

each  of the independent  leagues 
Beginning      Friday     the      Phi 

Kappa   Sigs.  Sigma   Chis 
and SAK's will  play the top tour 
independents, which are unde- 
cided at press time. The tourna- 
ment  will last  through Saturday 

The Phi Delts defeated Phi 
Kappa Sigma to take the top 
position in the Creek division. 
Sigma Chi was second and the 
Phi  Kaps were   third. 

The Phi Delis and Sigma (his 
are now tied for the Intramural 
trophy. Sigma (.'hi won the tool 
hall championship and the Phi 
Delts  took  the   basketball   I 

Spring    Sports   Start 

Intramural spring sports begin 
April 5 when the fust baseball 
of the season is thrown The 
Ml School TI.II k meet is tenta- 
tively set lor April 14 and the 
intramural swimming meet for 
April   111 

The .swimming meet will be 
just that There are no diving 
events  scheduled. 

All intramurals are coordi 
nated by Tim James, for the 
(ireeks. and Jim Gary, indepen 
dent-. 

Gray Mills, Fort Worth junior, 
pitched the Frogs to a 7-5 victory 
over the Texas Tech Red Raiders 

SMU's Hosses 
To Come Back 
For SWC Game 

The  Frogs,  fresh   from a  non- 
conference   victory   over   Texas 

j Tech,   host   their  "friends"  from 
Southern   Methodist   Saturday   in 

ITCU's  third  SWC  outing.  Game 
tune is 2:30 p.m. 

SMC, put down by the Frogs 
four times in preseason play, 
"won't be easy this time," said 
Coach Frank Windeg 

"I expect the Mustangs to im- 
prove quite a bit as the season 
goes on. and they should win a 
few conference games. They've 
got   the  material'' 

Windegger said the greatest 
danger facing the Frogs in Sat- 
urday's game is over confi- 
dence. The boys might think that 
after beating SMU in pre 
games,   they'll   be   a   push-over " 

Starting pitcher for the Frogs 
will be either Cray Mills or 
Lance  Brown, Windegger said. 

Mills, a junior, has a 1-0 rec- 
ord, beating Tech, 7-5 Monday. 
He is the first Frog hurler to 
pitch   the   full  nine   mm: 

Brown, West Plains, Mo. jun- 
ior, has not seen conference 
action   this   season. 

Windegger plans to start Gary 
Fee at third, moving l.eon Baze 
to right field Of lee, the coach 
said, ' Lee makes a good third 
baseman He's got a powerful 
arm  and   throws the   ball  like  a 
bullet 

Saturday's lineup: 
No. Name. Position 
2 Gary   Fee. 3B 
3 Billy McAdams. SS 
4 Bob Biglev   i I 
5 Jay    Wall at h.   I.F 
ti Leon  Baze. RF 

HI         David   Terry,  2B 
: 12        Lance Brown.  I' 
20        Gray   Mills.  P 
15        Ken   Anderson.  C 
 0—— 

Golfers Vie in Rematch 
In a return match, both varsity 

and  freshman goiter- meet  North 
state  University here this 

afternoon 
The    two    varsity    clubs    tied 

Wednesday   in  Denton 
Glen Garden Country Club, site 

of   the   action,   is   familiar  terri- > 
lory to top seeded .lack Montgom- 
ery,   He   won   the   Glen   G 
Invitational tournament last sum- 
mer. 

First   conference   home   match j 
for    TCL     is    Tuesday    against 
Southern     Methodist.     In     their 
only    other     SWC    competition. 
Baylor defeated the  Frogs,  5-1.   | 

in   a    non-conference    tilt    here 
Monday afternoon. 

Mills, replacing Don Schmidt 
who injured his pitching hand 
in the Texas A&M game Satur- 
day, was on the mound the full 
route. In his first game of the 
year, he struck out 6, walked 6 
and gave up 5 runs. 

Three Raider tallies came on 
shortstop Charlie Harrison's 
home run in the third inning. 
Harrison slammed one over the 
center field fence, scoring Billy 
Wilson and Sonny Sosnowy. 

Tech   Sets   Pace 

Tech set the pace in the third, 
on Harrison's 3-run homer and 
a run by Centerfielder Darwin 
Milliard. Milliard took a base-on- 
balls and came home on Bob 
Fonts' triple Fonts was left on 
third as Doug Gibbons hit a pop 
fly to David Terry on second to 
retire the 

The Frogs drew a blank in the 
top of the fourth. Terry and 
Leon Baze were the only Purple 
runners to reach first. Terry was 
passed on balls and Baze skidded 
a single out  in right field. 

Sosnowy scored Tech's last run 
on a Raider bunt between the 
pitcher   and   first   base. 

Frogs Move 

TC'U didn't begin to move un- 
til  the sixth. 

Lead-off batter Bob I 
singled to left field, then Rex 
Covert hit an infield fly and 
Baze was thrown out at first. 
Terry rapped a single which 
brought Bigley in for the Frogs' 
lust   tally. 

In the seventh. Jay Walrath, 
Freddy Jones and Billy McAdams 
crossed  the plate. 

Sam Reynolds led off for the 
in the eighth with a 

double Jones singled and moved 
to third when McAdams' single 
was stretched into a two-base 
error. Mills singled to score 
Jones and McAdams. Walrath 
brought Mills in to score with a 
single. 

The Raiders' Roger FCvans gave 
up 7 runs. It) hits, walked 8 and 
struck  out 7. 

The Frogs next game is with 
SMU here Saturday. 
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George Bernard Shaw, who re- 
served his greatest scorn for 
actors who were guilty of poor 
diction, complained that one 
actors slipshod speech turned 
the phrase "life force" into "live 
horse.'' Another changed "chaste 

in chased tars." — Sir 
Cedric Hardwicke 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
■> blocks cast and '/■» block 

tourn ot Dan U. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 
3028 Sandage . . . WA 7-90* 

I 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete Repair Service for American and  Imported Autos 

Jim Daring, Jr.   •   John Johnson 

3321 W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 

West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

3rd Annual SW Collegiate Tours of Europe 
Go to Europe with students from other Southwestern Schools. 
35 and 66 day all inclusive tours. Visits to 14 countries with 
optional excursions to Greece, Spain and Ireland. 

MANY OUTSTANDING STUDENT FEATURES 

• Meetings and parties with foreign students in 7 countries. • Stay 
in   private   homes   in   Switzerland   and   Germany   (Oberammergau 1. 
• Discussion   in Munich  by  member of  West  German   Parliament. 
• Province — Chateau Country — Capri • Outstanding Tour 
Conductors. • Travel on a tour that is relaxed, not stiff and regi- 
mented.    •  Complete Social program FROM $995.00 

UNIVERSAL 
TRAVEL    SERVICE 

Suite  418 

3505   Turtle   Creek   \ Name 

!  Address 

Without obligation, please send me com- 
plete information on the Southwestern 
Collegiate European Tours. 

Blvd. 

Dallas   19,   Texas City State 


